# State Term Contract

## Bid Number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bid Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201500915</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Contract Name

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>070A—Vehicles (Passenger, Truck, Van, SUV and Law Enforcement)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Effective Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Effective Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 26, 2015 through October 25, 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Vendors and Contacts

- Asheville Ford - Jeff Williams (828) 253-2731  jwilliams@ashevilleford.com
- Butler Chrysler - Amy Hill (843) 522-9696  amyhill@butlerchrysler.com
- Capital Ford of Raleigh - Jim Torr—919-790-4732  jtorr@capitalford.com
- Capital Nissan of Wilmington - Jacob Teter (910) 782-3050  jteter@capitalnissan.com
- Ilderton Dodge - Robert Miller (336) 822-8708  rmiller@ilderton.com
- Piedmont Truck Center - Spencer Wood (336) 668-2401  srwood@piedmonttruckcenter.com

## Awarded Items

Award of specific items to Vendors are found on the Pricing Sheet and can be accessed by clicking here or on the contract link below.

## Contract Covers

1. Passenger Sedans (Compact, Mid-Sized, Hybrid, Electric)
2. SUVs (Compact, Mid-Size, Full Size, Full Size Increased Towing Capacity)
3. Passenger Vans (Mini-Van, 8 Passenger, 12 Passenger, 15 Passenger)
4. Cargo Vans (Compact, Light Duty, Medium Duty, Heavy Duty)
5. Box Truck (Heavy Duty Commercial Cutaway)
6. Cab and Chassis (Light Duty, Medium Duty, Heavy Duty)
7. Pick Ups (Light Duty, Medium Duty, Heavy Duty)
8. Law Enforcement (Full Size PPI Sedan, Mid Size PPI SUV)

## Contract Type

This is a mandatory state term contract for state agencies, departments, institutions, universities and community colleges - unless exempted by North Carolina General Statue. Additionally, non-mandatory entities, including schools and local governments, that are allowed by general statute may use this contract.
## State Term Contract

### Contract Items and Pricing

The Contract Items and Pricing can be accessed by clicking here or on the contract link below. Each item in the Pricing Sheet includes all approved chassis configurations. Base units include standardized options. Users should check the specification to see what options are included. Minimum required specifications can be viewed by clicking on the links in the Pricing Sheet.

### Delivery

Delivery to the ordering Agency is included in the unit price. Estimated order to delivery time is 90 to 120 days. Delivery schedules are subject to change based on factory production schedules and product availability. Using Agencies are encouraged to stay in communication with the Dealer regarding estimated delivery and issues that may arise that would cause a delay.

### What Is Not Allowed Through The Contract

1. Chassis configurations that aren’t specifically listed in the award
2. After market or dealer up fit of items that are not included in the contracted item specifications and cannot be ordered through the manufacturers official ordering guide for each vehicle. Examples of items excluded but not limited to are; Storage Bins, ladder racks, light bars, work trays, equipment mounts, special decaling, non factory window tinting, cages, partitions, lifts, utility bodies, dump beds, and bed covers.

### Loaded Into E-Procurement

Items in this contract are not loaded into E-Procurement

### Ordering Instructions

Orders from this contract shall be placed directly from the using Agency to the Awarded Vendor. Agencies are encouraged to contact the vendor prior to placing an order to determine if the vehicle is currently available for order or if there are any production issues that may impact the timely delivery. Agencies should request a quote from the vendor prior to submitting a purchase order when additional manufacturer options are required that are not on this contract.

### Contract Price Link

http://www.pandc.nc.gov/documents/TCDocuments/070A_Awarded_Vendors_Pricing.xlsx

### Contract Administrator

Chris Tart  (919) 807-4540  chris.tart@doa.nc.gov

### Last Revised

April 15, 2016